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Abstract

Background

Firearm dealer density is correlated with firearm interpersonal violence, but no quasi-experi-

mental studies have assessed whether changes in dealer density lead to changes in firearm

self-harm injuries and deaths. We assessed whether openings of firearm dealers are associ-

ated with short-term changes in local firearm self-harm injury rates.

Methods

We identified 718 openings of firearm dealers in California using licensing data, 2014–2016.

We defined exposure regions based on aggregations of zip codes defined by proximity to

firearm dealer openings and matched each opening to four control regions on time and

determinants of firearm injury. We applied a differences-in-differences approach to compare

rates of firearm self-harm, in the month before and after each opening, in places with and

without openings.

Results

Firearm dealer openings were not associated with acute, local changes in firearm self-harm

relative to places without openings (ratio of rate ratio: 0.90 [95% CI:0.68–1.19]). Results

were robust to numerous sensitivity and secondary analyses.

Conclusion

We found no associations of firearm dealer openings with acute, localized firearm self-harm

deaths and injuries. Our focus on acute, local effects; broad availability of dealers and fire-

arms; durability of firearms; or strong confounding-control may explain these null findings.
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Introduction

Firearms are a major means of self-harm and the most common method of suicide in the

United States, accounting for approximately 25,000 suicides and 4,000 intentional self-harm

injuries in in 2018 [1]. However, research on the causes of firearm self-harm and potential ave-

nues for intervention remains limited [2]. Much research to date on prevention strategies has

examined state-level policies [3, 4]. While this research has been valuable, local-level determi-

nants of firearm self-harm are less often considered. Understanding local causes of firearm

self-harm may help identify new prevention strategies [5].

Local retail environments are modifiable features of communities that shape health-related

behaviors [6, 7]. For example, greater density of alcohol outlets contributes to alcohol con-

sumption and alcohol-related harms [8, 9]. Firearm dealers are an important feature of the

social ecology of firearm use, and proximity to firearm dealers may affect risk for firearm self-

harm. Firearm dealers are the means by which a large portion of new firearms and ammuni-

tion are acquired [10]. Proximity to firearm dealers may imply greater access to firearms,

ammunition, and related equipment, or greater exposure to firearm-related advertising, sales,

discounts, or events. Each of these may promote firearm ownership among new or current

gun owners or change firearm-related behavior—for example, by increasing the frequency

with which firearms are used or how they are stored. Prior research supports links between

firearm access and firearm ownership [4, 10], between firearm ownership and firearm suicide

[11, 12], and between firearm-related events involving trainings, sales, and advertising and

firearm injuries [13]. These relationships may apply to both legal and illegal transfers of fire-

arms, as licensed dealers can be a source of straw purchases, in which an authorized purchaser

buys on behalf of a prohibited person [14]. Suicides are particularly sensitive to firearm avail-

ability: greater firearm availability in the household or community, regardless of individual

ownership, is associated with substantially increased risk of completed firearm suicide [4, 11,

15, 16]. Taken together, this evidence suggests that, across communities, within-community

increases in firearm dealer density may lead to new firearm purchases and higher levels of fire-

arm ownership, which in turn may imply greater availability of firearms for suicide comple-

tions in moments of crisis. Although suicide is a relatively rare event–especially when only

narrow time intervals are considered–given their sensitivity to firearm availability, it is plausi-

ble that they may nonetheless be associated with increases in firearm dealer density at the pop-

ulation level.

To our knowledge, only one previous study has examined firearm dealers and self-harm.

Chao and colleagues found a positive association of state-level firearm dealer density with fire-

arm suicides [17], while Price et al found no association [18]. Local-level firearm dealer prox-

imity or density, which are more likely to shape behavior, and nonfatal firearm self-harm

injuries remain unexamined. Existing evidence on firearm homicides, robberies, gun-related

crimes, or the proportion of suicides completed with firearms (a proxy for firearm ownership)

suggests these outcomes are higher in areas with greater densities of firearm dealers [17, 19–

23]. One concern with these cross-community comparisons is that confounding factors such

as gun culture or business opportunity may determine both where firearm dealers are located

and where firearm ownership or use may be higher. Although prior studies have controlled for

community-level covariates such as demographic composition, many key confounders were

not controlled. To our knowledge, no research on this topic has considered alternative study

designs that may offer greater confounding control. No studies have examined acute changes

in firearm dealer density, which can be operationalized as dealer openings. Given that overall

firearm dealer density has remained unchanged over time in many places [17–23], leveraging

such changes over time may strengthen causal inference.
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We exploit variation in the timing and location of firearm dealer openings with a quasi-

experimental, differences-in-differences design to investigate whether acute increases in fire-

arm dealer density are associated with short-term increases in firearm suicides and self-harm

injuries. This approach strengthens confounding control while focusing on effects immedi-

ately following and in close geographic proximity to openings.

Materials and methods

Overall approach

We used a quasi-experimental, difference-in-differences design [24, 25]. First, we compared

rates of fatal and nonfatal firearm self-harm injuries (hereafter, combined as “firearm self-

harm”) for the month immediately before and after firearm dealer openings, in communities

proximal to each opening. Then, we compared this before-after difference for exposed com-

munities to matched communities without dealer openings. This approach is advantageous,

because we compare each dealer-community to itself over time, so potentially confounding

community-level characteristics that are time-invariant over the comparison period are con-

trolled by design, while differencing from comparable, time-matched communities without

dealer openings controls for unmeasured time-varying factors that are shared between exposed

and unexposed communities. Potentially confounding time-varying characteristics that are

not shared are also less likely to change substantially over the short intervals under study. Fur-

ther, our focus on acute changes in dealer availability also helps establish the time-ordering of

firearm dealer increases and firearm self-harm.

Firearm dealer data

In California, all firearm dealers are required to hold federal firearms licenses (FFLs). We

compiled monthly data on California FFLs from the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms,

and Explosive’s (ATF) Federal Firearms Licensee Listings. Records are comprehensive, pub-

licly available as of 2014, and include the geographic address of the licensee, license type,

and month and year of license issuance. Multiple types of licenses exist; we restricted our

study to FFLs that transfer firearms and ammunition, including licensees who transfer fire-

arms but lack storefronts. We excluded licenses corresponding exclusively to “manufactur-

ing”, “importing”, or “destructive devices other than firearms.” We assumed that an FFL

“opened” in a month where a new license appeared for a physical address at which no

licenses existed in the month prior. FFL data for September and October 2015 were not

recorded due to a government shutdown; we treated these data as missing completely at ran-

dom [26].

Firearm injury data

We identified firearm self-harm from 2014–2016 using records of deaths, emergency depart-

ment visits, and inpatient hospitalizations statewide from the California Department of Public

Health Vital Records and the Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development. Records

included the International Classification of Diseases (ICD), 9th Revision Clinical Modification,

10th Revision Clinical Modification, or 10th Revision external cause of injury code and the resi-

dential zip code of the patient/decedent (see S1 Table for ICD codes in S1 File). External cause

of injury coding in California’s hospital discharge records is required, subject to ongoing qual-

ity assurance, and regarded as 100% complete [27]. We did not examine firearm suicides alone

or the proportion of suicides completed with a firearm because rates were too erratic over the

time frames and geographic units studied to be examined separately.
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Matching

We identified control communities by matching the zip code of each opening to zip codes

without a firearm dealer opening on key determinants of firearm self-harm at baseline [28]:

month and year of the opening, hunting licenses per capita (California Department of Fish

and Wildlife); population density, median income, percent veterans, median age, and percent

non-Hispanic White (American Community Survey); density of other firearm dealers (firearm

dealer data); and baseline rate of firearm violence (firearm injury data). We used the MatchIt

package in R to apply greedy nearest neighbor propensity score matching without replacement

to identify unique zip codes that were similar to the zip codes of openings with respect to the

matched covariates [29]. For statistical efficiency, we matched four unexposed zip codes to

each opening [30, 31]. We included a caliper of 0.1 standard deviations of the propensity score

to enforce high-quality matches [32].

Database construction

We constructed the analytic database at the level of the exposure region (aggregations of zip

codes) and month (before or after the opening). Because FFLs are common, we hypothesized

that openings would only influence small geographic areas in their immediate vicinity. Lacking

evidence on the durations or distances over which FFLs might have effects, we defined a

unique “exposure region” for each FFL opening (or control community) by combining the zip

code of the FFL (or matched control zip code) with other zip codes with centroids within 5

kilometers (KM) of the FFL (see S1 Fig for illustration in S1 File). Within each exposure

region, we calculated rates of firearm self-harm for the month before and after each FFL open-

ing (or the FFL opening to which the control community was matched). Following previous

research, we estimated rates per 100,000 individuals within these exposure regions using popu-

lation denominators summed from Census-based zip code-month-specific estimates [5, 13].

Month units were the finest timescale available for FFL data. We hypothesized that some

individuals may purchase firearms, ammunition, and related equipment and use them without

much delay, and that we would primarily be able to detect acute changes that correspond to

firearm use that is relatively immediate. Thus, our primary analysis compared the month

before the opening to the month after; we excluded the month during because exposure classi-

fication during this period is mixed. We examine associations for this omitted period in a sen-

sitivity analysis. Overall, these time frames and distances balance capturing short-term,

localized effects with estimating stable rates. We tested the sensitivity of our results to the cho-

sen timeframes and geographic areas in sensitivity analyses.

Although effects of FFL openings may persist for longer durations [33], we focus on acute

effects to maximize internal validity. Specifically, time-varying, place-specific confounders

such as economic prosperity are less likely to change substantially over the short periods under

study. Further, our focus on acute changes in dealer availability helps establish the time-order-

ing of firearm dealer increases and firearm self-harm Short-term effects are also plausible: Evi-

dence from gun shows suggests that acute effects of these events on firearm injuries can be

detected within two weeks [13]. In addition, many suicidal behaviors are impulsive and short-

lived, with completions strongly affected by firearm availability in moments of crisis [16]. Fire-

arm purchases are associated with extremely elevated short-term risk of firearm suicide: as

much as 57 times higher than the general population in the week following the purchase [12,

34]. Research on the association between alcohol outlet density and crime, which is similarly

premised on how contextual availability increases purchases and use, has demonstrated that

associations exist at multiple spatiotemporal scales but are most acutely identified at the level

of the month and block group [35].
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To avoid exposure misclassification due to the co-occurrence of multiple FFL openings in

time and space, we excluded any cases of overlap. Specifically, overlap arises if two openings

had overlapping geographic regions of exposure, and the “before” (unexposed) period of one

opening (event B) overlapped with the “after” (exposed) period of an earlier opening (event

A). In this situation, we excluded the overlapping zip codes from analyses of event B (hereafter,

“overlap exclusions”). We also excluded rates that were extreme outliers (greater than 20 stan-

dard deviations from the mean).

Covariates

We controlled for place-specific time-varying covariates that might be related to acute varia-

tions in firearm self-harm. These were monthly county-level unemployment rate (Bureau of

Labor Statistics), precipitation, and average temperature (WestMap PRISM Climate Mapping

Program).

Differences-in-differences analysis

We used negative binomial regression to estimate associations of FFL openings with firearm

self-harm using the lme4 package in R. Statistical testing of the dispersion parameter indicated

that a negative binomial model fit the data well. We modeled the count of firearm self-harm

injuries as a function of time (month before versus after the opening); an indicator of exposure

to the opening (versus unexposed); an interaction between time and exposure status, an indi-

cator for the transition from ICD-9-CM to ICD-10-CM on October 1, 2015; the time-varying

place-specific covariates; random effects intercepts on exposure regions nested within cities;

and an offset for the population of the exposure region. The primary association of interest

was the exponentiated coefficient on the interaction term: the ratio of rate ratios (RRR) mea-

suring the before-after change in firearm self-harm for places exposed to openings versus

unexposed places. See S1 File for additional detail on the model specification.

Ethical review was conducted by the California Health and Human Services Agency and

the University of California, Berkeley Committees for the Protection of Human Subjects.

Sensitivity and secondary analyses

We conducted sensitivity tests varying the sizes of the time units and geographic areas of anal-

ysis. In addition, although the month during the opening includes a mixture of both time

before and after the opening itself, we conducted sensitivity tests comparing firearm self-harm

rates in the month during versus the month prior to openings, to evaluate whether any associa-

tions could be detected more immediately than in the month after openings.

In secondary analyses, we tested the hypothesis that the effects of FFL openings would be

strongest for regions with no other nearby FFLs (in the same zip code) by restricting analyses

to these regions. Additionally, because previous research identified variation in the associa-

tions of FFLs with firearm violence by urbanicity [19–23], we tested effect measure modifica-

tion by urbanicity, classified as large cities, small cities/suburbs, and small towns/rural [36].

Further, we tested the association of dealer openings with nonfirearm self-harm, to test for

potential substitution of means of self-harm from nonfirearm to firearm associated with

potential increased firearm availability [37].

We measured our level of statistical power to detect effects, using an anticipated RRR of

1.15, assuming that FFL opening effects would be substantially smaller than those for gun

shows (observed RRR 1.70 [13]). This analysis indicated that our study had 78% power to

detect this change (see S1 File for details).
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Results

We identified 718 FFL openings during the study period. After excluding outlier rates and

applying overlap exclusions, we included 580 openings with 2,272 controls in the main regres-

sion analyses (Table 1). The primary analytic dataset included 5,704 location-months based on

1.6 billion person-months of observation.

Table 2 presents a summary of the characteristics of zip codes with and without FFL open-

ings before and after matching (see S2 Table for further detail in S1 File). No openings were

dropped due to inadequate matches but 36 of 2,812 controls were up-weighted to count as

multiple controls when less than 4 adequate controls were identified. These weights were

incorporated into all subsequent regression analyses.

Table 3 presents rates of firearm self-harm deaths and injuries, in months before and after

FFL openings in at-risk regions local to these events, and the adjusted differences-in-differ-

ences estimates. Firearm self-harm decreased slightly following openings from 0.37 to 0.31 per

100,000 in regions exposed to these events. Adjusted estimates indicated that FFL openings

were associated with a slight decrease in rates of firearm self-harm relative to places without

openings (Table 2; RRR, 0.90 [95% CI:0.68–1.19]), but the confidence interval was wide.

Results of sensitivity analyses varying the sizes of the time units and geographic areas of

analysis are presented in Table 4. Compared to the main analysis, associations were closer to

the null and had similarly wide confidence intervals.

Table 1. Characteristics of firearm dealer openings and population exposure to these events.

Characteristic N

Number of openings 718

Openings excluded due to overlap exclusions 115

Openings excluded due to extreme outlier rates 23

Final openings included in main regression analyses 580

Control places included in main regression analyses 2,272

Final openings and control places included in main regression analyses 2,852

Total person-months of observation in primary regression analyses 1,556,699,207

See “Database construction” for definition of overlap exclusions. Extreme outlier rates were defined as rates of size

greater than 20 standard deviations from the mean.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0248130.t001

Table 2. Comparison of median values of characteristics of communities exposed to firearm dealer openings versus matched comparison communities.

Characteristic All California zip

codes

Zip codes exposed to firearm dealer

openings

Zip codes matched to those with firearm

dealer openings

Number of zip codes 1,769 409 943

Population density (persons per square mile) 2,509 3,468 3,837

Veterans (%) 8 9 9

Median income ($) 57,202 60,853 60,832

Median age (years) 38 36 36

White, non-Hispanic (%) 58 59 55

Hunting licenses per 10,000 persons (N) 1,597 1,824 1,499

Baseline monthly rate of firearm injuries (per

100,000 persons)

0.8 1.0 0.9

Other firearm dealers in zip code (N) 0 4 3

This table summarizes the values of matching factors using medians. See S2 Table in S1 File for a full comparison of the distributions of characteristics of communities

exposed to firearm dealer openings versus matched comparison communities.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0248130.t002
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In secondary analyses, restricting to openings without other nearby FFLs, no meaningful

associations were observed (Table 4). Openings were not associated with changes in nonfir-

earm self-harm. When stratifying by rural-urban commuting area category (large cities, small

cities and suburbs, and small towns/rural), results were suggestive of larger decreases in fire-

arm self-harm in more rural areas and regions without other nearby FFLs, but these estimates

were based on small numbers of events, so the confidence intervals were wide and crossed the

null.

Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess whether openings of FFLs were associated

with short-term increases in firearm self-harm in the communities where these openings

occur. We found no meaningful overall associations of FFL openings with firearm self-harm.

For rural areas and regions with no other nearby firearm dealers, results were suggestive of

Table 3. Crude and adjusted rates of firearm self-harm in the month before and after dealer openings in at-risk

regions local to these events.

Time period and region Measure Value

Month before openings, places with openings Total firearm self-harm injuries 128

Rate per 100,000 0.37

Month after openings, places with openings Total firearm self-harm injuries 117

Rate per 100,000 0.31

Month after versus before openings, places without

openings

Adjusted rate ratio (95% CI) 1.00 (0.88,

1.11)

Places with openings versus controls, month before

openings

Adjusted rate ratio (95% CI) 0.86 (0.70,

1.05)

Adjusted ratio of rate ratios Adjusted ratio of rate ratios (95%

CI)

0.90 (0.68,

1.19)

Abbreviations: RRR: ratio of rate ratios. CI: confidence interval. Results in this table are based on the analytic data (at

the level of the opening and month) after applying exclusions (see Methods). Adjusted RRR is based on a differences-

in-differences analysis using negative binomial regression, adjusted for the October 1, 2015 transition from ICD-

9-CM to ICD-10-CM; monthly county-level unemployment, temperature, and rainfall; and nested random effects

intercepts on openings within cities.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0248130.t003

Table 4. Associations of firearm dealer openings with firearm self-harm for zip codes with no other firearm deal-

ers, by urbanicity, for nonfirearm self-harm deaths and injuries, and for varied geographic ranges and durations

of exposure.

Analytic specification N RRR (95% CI)

20 KM geographic exposure range 388 openings 0.97 (0.79,1.18)

1 KM geographic exposure range 678 openings 0.98 (0.69, 1.38)

2-month exposure window 494 openings 1.00 (0.74, 1.35)

During vs. before openings 580 openings 0.91 (0.69, 1.20)

Zip codes with no other firearm dealers 144 openings 0.81 (0.46, 1.43)

Large cities 470 openings 0.92 (0.69, 1.24)

Small cities and suburbs 81 openings 0.88 (0.34, 2.28)

Small towns and rural 29 openings 0.44 (0.04, 4.77)

Nonfirearm self-harm injuries 603 openings 1.00 (0.96, 1.04)

Abbreviations: N: number of openings included in analysis. RRR: ratio of rate ratios. CI: confidence interval.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0248130.t004
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potential reductions in firearm self-harm associated with FFL openings, but estimates were too

imprecise to draw conclusions.

Given our focus on local, short-term effects, we anticipated modest effect sizes. However,

broad availability of firearms and FFLs may mean that changes in exposure to a single FFL

have negligible impacts, especially because firearms are durable goods that can be used without

replacement for long durations. Although FFL data do not include sales volumes, we sought to

identify the highest-impact places by testing effects for localities without any other nearby

FFLs. Results of this analysis were also null, which strengthens our confidence in the results.

Our hypothesis that FFL openings would lead to increases in firearm self-harm was based

on prior studies that identified positive associations of firearm dealer density with firearm sui-

cide, homicides, robberies, gun-related crimes, and firearm ownership [17–23]. However,

there are several important differences between these studies and our approach. This was the

first study to consider fatal and nonfatal firearm self-harm, which may be affected differently

by FFLs. Previous research also examined long-term area-level FFL density; we assessed local,

short-term changes in FFL density, operationalized as FFL openings. Prior studies employed

regressions to control for measured confounders; we used a differences-in-differences design

to control for unmeasured community-level confounders that are time-invariant over short

comparison periods, unmeasured confounders that are time-varying but shared with matched

comparison communities, and measured time-varying place-specific confounders. Our focus

on acute changes in firearm self-harm may capture associations that are smaller in magnitude,

but are more internally valid due to better confounding control. Our hypotheses were also

based on evidence from gun shows, but these are larger events with potentially lower prices,

less regulation, and greater influence than individual FFL openings [13].

Given that all studies involve tradeoffs and untestable assumptions [38], this study contrib-

utes to the literature on the potential influence of FFL density on rates of firearm injuries by

employing a study design with distinct strengths and weaknesses compared to previous

research on this topic. We tradeoff capturing the entire potential association of FFL density

with firearm self-harm (which may unfold over long time periods and large geographic

regions) with enhanced internal validity. We focus on the subset of the association, if one

exists, that would plausibly be reflected over shorter time periods and smaller regions. Our

approach better-limits the influence of potential confounders, and better-establishes temporal

ordering, since FFLs may also open in places where rates of firearm availability and firearm

injuries are already higher.

Our focus on California is important in interpreting the findings. California has some of

the most restrictive firearm regulations in the country. For example, all firearm transfers in

California are legally required to occur through an FFL, including transfers between private

parties, and involve a 10-day waiting period. Although adherence and enforcement are

undoubtedly imperfect, regulatory differences like this may mean that illegal or harmful activ-

ity leading to FFL-associated injuries may be less likely to occur in California. Supporting this,

one prior study of Californians found that gun shows were associated with increases in firearm

injuries for shows that occurred in Nevada, but not shows in California [13]. One proposed

reason for this difference is the greater strength of California firearm laws. Given this, and that

gun shows are comparatively much larger events than openings of individual FFLs, our finding

of negligible associations of FFL openings with firearm self-harm is plausible. Future studies

should test variation in associations of FFLs with firearm injuries by state firearm regulatory

stringency.

Several additional limitations of this study must be noted. First, residual confounding is

possible, although we sought to minimize bias through our study design. Although we con-

trolled for unemployment rates, openings may reflect changes in the economic environment
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not captured by unemployment rates. Second, our identification of FFL openings relies on

changes in dealer license status; delays or inaccuracies in reporting of license status or in corre-

spondence between license issuance and dealer opening may have resulted in misclassification.

Third, although we tested exposures over multiple geographic distances and time spans, it is

possible that we have missed the most relevant exposure characterization. We estimated the

overall association of FFL openings with firearm self-harm but dealer size, type (e.g. pawn

shop, chain store), or sales volume may modify any associations. Fourth, we did not examine

firearm homicide or assault outcomes because, given evidence that time and distance from

firearm purchase to crime are often long [33], we hypothesized that these outcomes would

only be affected by FFL density over longer durations and larger geographic ranges and thus

were not amenable to our study design. Finally, our approach assumes that openings in one

place did not affect outcomes in another place. This is a reasonable assumption, because we

included overlap exclusions and openings in neighboring time and space were rare (e.g. 5% of

openings occurred concurrently within 5KM).

In summary, we found no associations of firearm dealer openings with local, acute changes

in firearm self-harm in California. This study adds to a small literature on firearm dealers as a

feature of the local retail environment. Our findings differ from the five previous studies that

have identified associations of firearm dealer density with firearm crime or injuries, possibly

because we examined acute effects on firearm self-harm, or because our study design affords

greater confounding control. Further research is warranted to determine the reasons for these

differing findings, as well as the most relevant measures of firearm dealer availability.
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